
OFFICI.AL ENTRYFORM
THE ATIANTTC NATTCINAT ROV ANGUS SHOW AND IUNIOR PREVIHW SHOW

ENTRY DEADTINE (postmarkedJ ApRIt 1,S, 2021,

exhibltor telephone

address - -

city statc- zlpcode- membercode

SS # or Federal ID # 6lgnature

anlmal narne breeder

reglstriadonnumber- blfihdate tattoo

sirer damr

funior show: owned helfer-
openchow helfer* bull

Please place an X at rnprpprl$tq cetg?orles

bred & owued helfer 

- 

bred and owned bull 

-
NOTE; 7 ENTRY PER FO&M

steer

cow/calfdtvlston(cowmustbebornonorbeforeAugustSl,20lS] iunlorshow- openshow- both-
cow Slre 

-

reglstradon number- blrthdate- tattoo 

-

catf slre

reglstratlonnumber- blrthdate- tattoo

bull- helfer- nstuml embryo- breederofdam

*Noter ifcalfis also beingshown separate from dam, a separate ently form must be completed for the calf

entry fees:

lunlor show: helfers, bulls and steers - $,10.00 cow/calf - $55,00
funior and open show! helfers and bulls - $70.00 codcalf -$120,00
open shor,v: helfors and bults - $70.00 cowlcalt $120.00

Premlumspayable $unlor show premlums paid to exhibltor)

office (717) 861-1,809
fax(717j867-1279
e.mall: bachauct@lmf.net

Mall to: Atlantlc Natlonal Angus Show
HarryH. Bachman - Sbow Manager
2051 Horseshoe Pike
Annvllle, PA 17003.8850

AGREEMENT: It is understood and agreed that the Atlantic National Angus Foundatiorl Inc, shall not be responsible for any damagg loss
or iniury to person or property which is caused by reason, neglect or wlllful act of any person/firm/corporadoq or their agents,
representatives, servants or employees having license of privilege to atten4 exhibit or oceupy any space on the Montgomery County
Falrgrounds. The Atlantic National Foundatioq Inc. shall in no manner be responslble or liable, therefore and in case it is subjected to
any expense or liability, all persons causing same, or llable shall indemnl$r the Atlantic National Angus Foundatlon, Inc.

I have read and understood this statement Signature _

please photocopy thig forrq ifaddidonal blank copies are needed



OFFICIAT ENTRY FORM
THE ATTANTIC NATTONAT ROV ANGUS SHOW AND JUNIOR PREVIEW SHOW

ENTRY DEADIINE (postmarked) ApRIt LE, 2AZl

exhlbltor telephone ( J

addrcgs

city $tatc 

- 

zip Code -*- member code 

-

SS # or Federal ID # slgnature

anlmal name breeder

reglstradonnumber- btrthdate tattoo

slre! dtm:

Iunior showr owned helfer-
open show: helfer_ bull

Please place an X at alrgroprlate f4tegqrles

bred & owned helfer 

- 

bred and owned bull 

-
NOTE: 7 ENTRY PER FORM

steer-

cowlcalfdlviston(cowmustbebornonorbeforeAugustSl,20lS) iunlorshow- openshow- both-
cow $lre

reslstraflon number blrthdate- Attoo 

-

catf sire

reslstratlon numbcr blrthdate- tattoo

bull helfer- naturel embryo- breederofdam

*Notel lfcalfis also being shown separate from dam, a separate entry form must be completed forthe calf

entry feesr

iunlor show: helferc, bulls and steers - $40,00 co{calf . $55.00
funlor and open show: helfers and bulls . $70.00 codcalf .$120.00
openshow: helfercandbulls - $70.00 cowlcall $120.00

Premlumspayable $unior show premlums pald to exhlbitor)

office (717) A6'7-tBOg
laxQt7j867-1279
e-mall: bachauct@lmf.net

Mail tor Atlantlc Natlonal Angus Sbow
HarryH. Bachman - Show Manager
2051 Horseshoe Plke
Annvllle, PA 17003.8850

ACREEMENT: lt is understood and agreed that the Atlantic National Angus Foundatio4 Inc, shall not be responsible for any damage, loss
or lniury to person or property which is caused by reason, neglect or vulllful act of any person/firm/corporation, or their agents,
representativeg servants or employees having license of privilege to attend exhibit or occupy any space o$ the Montgomery County
Fairgrounds. The Atlantic National Foundatior5 Inc. shall in no manner be responslble or liable therefore and in case it is subjected to
any expense or liability, all persons causing same, or ltable shall indemnlfy the Atlantic National Angus Foundation, Inc.

I have read and understood this statement Signture

please photocopy this forst if addittqnal blAnk cgries are needed



OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
THE ATTANTIC NATIONAT ROV ANGUS SHOW AND IUNTOR PREVIEW SHOW

ENTRY DEADTINE (postmarked) APRIT 15, 2O2L

exhibltor telephone t ,J

addres$

cfty state zin Code member code

SS # or Federal ID # clgnature

anlmal name breeder

reglstradon number 

- 

blrthdate tattoo

slre! dam:

funior show owned helfer_
open show: helfer_ bull

Please place an X at llulrpDrlate categorles

bred & owued heifer- bred and owned bull

NOTE: 7 ENTRY PEn FORM

cow/calf dtvlslon {cow must be born on or before August 31, 2018) iunlor show- open show- both

cow Slre

replstradon number btrthdate attoo-
calf slre

reglstratlon number btrthdate tattoo

butl helfer- natural embryo- breederofdam

*Notel ifcalfis also being shown separate from dam, a separate entry form must be completed for the calf

steer-_

entry feesl

tunior show: helfers, bulls and steers - $40.00 cowlcalf . $55.00
funior and open show: heiferr and bulls . $70.00 co{calf .$120,00
open showl helfors and bulls - $70.00 co{calf $120.00

Premlumspayable flunior show premlums pald to exhlbltor)

AGREEMENT; It i$ understood and agreed that the Atlantic National Angus Foundatio& Inc, shall not be responsible for any damage loss
or iniury to person or property which is caused by reason, neglect or wlllful act of any person/flrm/corporadon, or their agents,
representatives, servants or employees having license of privilege to atten4 exhibit or occnpy any space on the Montgomery County
Fairgrounds. The Atlantic National Foundatior5 Inc. shall in no manner be responsible or liable, therefore and in case it is subjected to
any expense or liability, all persons causing same, or liable shall indemnlfy the Atlantic National Angus Foundation, Inc.

I have read and understood this statement Signature

Mall tor Atlantlc Natlonal Angus Show
HarryH. Bachman - Show Manager
2051 Horseshoe Ptke
Annvllle, PA 17003.8850

office (717) 867-1809
tax(7171861-1279
e-mall: bachauct@lmf.n*

please photocopy lhii form if additional.bl4nk Copies are needed



OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
THE ATIANTTC NATIONAT ROV ANGUS SHOW AND 

'UNIOR 

PREVIEW SHOW
ENTRY DEADTINE (postmarked) APRtt 15, 202!

****+**************,t**i******+**********************ti******************************************+**********i***n************.tr************

exhlbltor telephone [ )-
address

city stflte- zipGode- member code

reglstratlon number 

- 

btrthdate 

-

tattoo 

-

slre: _ dam:

funlor showr owned helfer_
open showt helfer_ bull

Please place an f, at apDrqprl?teJirtegortes

bred & owned helfer 

- 

bred and owned bull

NOTET 7 ENTRY PER FORM

steer

cow/calfdlvlslon(cowmustbebornonorbeforeAugustSl,20ls) lunlorshow_ openshow_ both_
cow Slre

reglstratlon number blrthdate tattoo

calf slre

reglstratlon number blrthdate_ tattoo

bull- helfer* natural embryo- breederofdam

*Note: if calf is also being shown separate ftom dam, a separate entry form must be completed for the calf

entry feesr

iunlor show: helfers, bulls and steers - $40,00 cow/calf - $55.00
Junlor and open show! heifers and bulls. $70.00 cow/calf "$120.00
open show: helfers and bulls - $70.00 co{calf $120.00

Premiums payable

Mall tol Atlantlc Natlonal Angus Show
HarryH. Bachman - Show Manager
2051 Horseshoe Pike
Annvtlle, PA 17003.8850

ffunior show premlums paid to exhlbltor)

offlce (717) 867-1809
fax(7t71867-1279
e-mall : bachau ct@lmf .net

AGREEMENT: lt is understood and agreed that the Atlantic National Angus Founflatio4 Inc, shall not be responsible for any damage, loss
or iniury to person or property which is caused by reason, neglect or wlllful act of any person/firm/corporation, or their agents,
representatives, servants or employees having license of privilege to attend, exhibit or occupy any space on the Montgomery County
Fairgrounds, The Atlantic National Foundation, Inc. shall in no manner be responsible or liable, therefore and in case it is subjected to
any expense or liability, all persons causing same, or liable shall indemnlf,/ the Atlantic National Angus Foundatioq Inc.

I have read and understood this statement Slgnature

please photocopy this fprFn if additional blank cooies are needed


